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subcontine~thasavastcoastline extending 8129km with enormous potential





















. of these issues by promotingimproved planningand managementof
developmentactivitieswithincoastalzones.
1. All from Central Institute of Fisheries Education. (Deemed University), Versova,
Mumbai -400 061, India.
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II. INTEGRATED COASTAL MANAGEMENT -CONCEPT
IntegratedCoastalManagement(ICM)is a managementtoolwhichcan
be utilisedto improvetheprotectionof thebiol09i~1resourcesof thecoastal




and developmentof coastalsystemsand resources(GESAMP,1996). The
mainaimof ICM is to improvethequalityof lifeof humancommunitieswho
dependuponthe coastalresourcesfortheirlivelihood.Inthisprocess,italso




ill. ICM -A FRAMEWORK ANDA PROCESS
ICM can beviewedbothas a frameworkanda processforformulating
and implementingplans and.managementstrategies for formulatingand
implementingplansand managementstrategiesfor promotionof sustainable
use of coastalresources.It has to be agreeduponthatthereis no standard
modelof ICM whichcouldbe prescribedfor everycountry. The modelwill
dependontheissuesbeingaddressedinthatarea.The principlesof ICM will





Zone ManagementAct in theUnitedStatestohighlylocalisedICM basedon
traditionalmanagementpractices.
Benefitsof application of ICM









6) Control of excavation, miningand other alterationof coral , water
catchmentsandsea floors.
7) Rehabilitationofdegradedresources.












makingandaboveall integrationof knowledge of resourcesinsolvingproblems
IV: POTENTIAL SCOPE OF ICM
ICM provides institutional and legal framework , focusses on
er'Mtonmenfatp ali'n1hgandmanagement,andco-ordinatesvariousconcerned
agenciesto worktogethertowardsa commonobjectve( Chua , quotedin
Clark,1992).
The decisionmakingprocess in a constantlychangingenvironment
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The managementprocess must include:
(a) Assessmentof issues(environmental,socialandeconomic)in ICM
(b) Settingof objectivesthatmeetlocal, regionaland national,socialand
economicneeds.
(c) Monitoringand improvementin the ICM plans by incorporatingthe
necessarychangeswhicharebeneficial.













ICM process must start with a modest objective and focussed
managementactionswhichshouldbeimproveduponbasedontheexperience
gainedandlessonsleamtfromthese experiences.The longtermgoalof ICM




















Awareness, co-operationand co-ordinationarethe keywordsin the
successfullCMplans.A strongpoliticalwillandclearpolicyguidnceatnational





The conceptof ICM has beensuccessfullyadoptedin a numberof
developingcountries,particulartlyThailand.Sustainableutilizationof coastal
resourcesinresponsetodemendforexpansionanddiversificationofeconomic
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